
Shimla &  Manali  
 

05 Nights / 6 Days 
 
 
Day 1: Delhi/ Chandigarh to Manali  
 
Arrival at Delhi, immediately we transfer to Manali (350 Kms. / 10 Hrs). When ever reach at 
Manali check into your Hotel & get fresh. Take your dinner at Hotel. Overnight stay at Hotel.  
 
Day 2: Manali Local Sightseeing  
 
After breakfast proceed for full day local sightseeing of Manali like Hadimba Temple, 
Tibetan Monastery, Lord Buddha and Tankha paintings, Vashistha Temple for "Hot & Cold 
water Kund”, Club House. The evening is free leisure & you can move around to the Mall 
Road for shopping. When ever reach at Hotel take your dinner at hotel. Overnight stay at 
hotel in Manali.  
 
Day 3: Manali - Rohtang Pass - Manali  
 
After breakfast proceed on a day excursion to the Rohtang Pass also called Snow Point of 
Himachal – enjoy the beauty of year round snow capped mountains. The rest of the day is 
free to explore this picturesque town on your own. Evening free for leisure & enjoy your 
dinner at Hotel. Overnight stay at hotel in Manali.  
 
OR 
 
After breakfast visit to Solang Valley (15 Kms.), famous for its picturesque location and 
adventurous activities, enjoy lots of activities there i.e. River Crossing/ Rock Climbing/ 
Rappelling / Paragliding/ Mountain Bike/ Zorbing/ Hot Air Ballooning / Pony Riding/ Cable 
Car etc. (at your own cost). In the evening you can enjoy leisurely walks in pine forest along 
River Beas and enjoy picnic on riverside (at your own). Dinner & Overnight in the hotel.  
 
Day 4: Manali to Shimla  
 
Today after breakfast we checkout from hotel and proceed for Shimla by Road (9 Hrs). 
When ever reach at Shimla check into your hotel & get fresh. Evening free for leisure & take 
your dinner at hotel. Overnight stay at hotel in Shimla.  
 
Day 5: Shimla Local Sightseeing  
 
After breakfast proceed for wonderful day excursion to Kufri. In Kufri enjoy a walk through 
thick ceder woods to Mahasu Pick for amazing view of mighty Himalayas. Enjoy Horse riding 
at your own cost. You can do wonderful photography also. Evening come back to the Resort 
& do some shopping at very famous Mall road of Shimla. Enjoy your dinner at Hotel. 
Overnight stay at hotel in Shimla.  



 
Day 6: Shimla to Delhi / Chandigarh  
 
After breakfast take a transfer to Delhi / Chandigarh (250 Kms. / 5 Hrs.). When ever reach at 
Delhi /Chandigarh proceed as per your further journey schedule towards to your home 
town. 
 


